Logan Park Meeting Minutes
June 16, 2010
Members present: Jim Hess, Terri Hildebrand, Bob Ingham, Cristina Speicher, Adrian
Piechowicz, Shelvy Moorehead, Joyce Heintzelman. Holly Kelly representing Dillsburg
Borough Council.
I.
Minutes of last meeting-reviewed and approved. Updated contact
list attached.
Treasures Report-shows recent donation from the Dillsburg Lion’s
II.
club. Adrian to send a thank you. Report reviewed and approved.
Discussion regarding anticipated increase in mowing now that soccer
season is over and LPA takes over responsibility.
III.
Old business

1. Walking / Recreation Path
Funding Report-Lion’s club approved $1,000 donation. Jim meets with
Kiwanis club waiting for board to meet and officially approve. Waiting for
responses to other requests for donations.
2. Path bid update-LPA approved plans. Projected time line as
follows: 6/25/10-LPA to advertise for bids. 7/16/10-Open bids. 7/21/10award bids. 8/16/10-anticipate construction to begin.
3. Tree donation-McCurdy’s donated trees, wait until fall to plant.

4. Fence damage-Insurance company responded to Jim’s letter and
submittal of claim filed by home owner whose fence was damaged by tree
branch. The $500.00 deductable is not met therefore the insurance will
not cover. Motion made to send copy of letter to homeowner stating claim
will not be paid.
5. Playground equipment-damaged “snail” toy removed for
repairs.
6. Park mowing-Terri to contact Shawn Haines regarding the high
weeds between trees bordering Logan Road that need to be trimmed.
Shawn stated they will be at the park Thursday 6-17-10 and will take care
of. Jim to review bills and ensure proper billing.
7. Old snack bar-moved to area at Girls Softball to be used for
concessions.
8. No parking signs-Adrian get prices and Jim will also research for
price.

IV. New business
2. Restroom vandalism-Christine Flickinger contacted Terri
Friday June 11th stating men’s bathroom was trashed. Terri and Jim
contacted and spoke with Sgt. Dave Smith. Any future vandalism
should be investigated by the police. Advise Chris or anyone to
contact Carroll Township police so that a report can be filed.

2.

Repair to pavilion sigh to be replaced with plexiglass. Look into
removing sign board off of old concession stand and move to barn area.
Pipe for water to be removed from area of old concession stand sometime
this fall.

V. Adjournment-Next meeting July 21st, 2010.
Submitted by Terri Hildebrand-LPA

